
Spring
I0II1G

four blood In Spring in alrnoit certain to
be full o( impurities the aeonmnlntlon
of the wluter months. DikI ventilation
ofsleeplnfl room, Impure Mr In dwell-

ings, factories nod shops, oviirpnting
heavy, Improper food, failure nf the
kidneys and liver prop-rlyt- e do ostra
work thus thrust upon them, nre tho
prima onuses of tills condition. It Is

of the utmost importunes that you

Purify
Your Blood

How, as when warmer wether come and
the tonle effect ot cclil bracing nlr Is

gone, your weak, thin, Impuro tdool
will not furnish Btrnnntb,
Thst tired feeling:. Ion of appetite, will
open the way for serious disease, ruined
health, or breaking ont of humors nnd
Impurities. To make pure, rich, red
blood Hood's Sarsnpartlla stands un-

equalled. Thousand. testify to its
merits. Millions tnke it M their
Bpring Modlcloe. Get Hood's, because

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

la tbe OueTrue Blood Purifier. Allilrnmrisis. $1
"l ' PrepareJ onljr by C. L Rood a C., Lowell, Mn.

kaJIa Dills ere the only rills to tnke
nOOU S rlllS with Hood's Samntwrilla.

T

Have They Yonr Name?
The National Circular IMs'ributors'

Association had a conventlou at I'liUa-dclpbl-

recently, and In the reports nnd
papers which were read some rather re-

markable facts were developed. In
1805 nearly (55,000,000 circulars were
distributed by the members of the
association. Various methods are re-

sorted to by which now names and
addresses are obtained. One ot those
which has been the most successful
li the buy Ins of jetters from cvtov
erg o manufacturers and d7iiir$. At
least 80 bureaus make a' practice of
buying and soiling letter. One Phil-
adelphia loiter broker has a collection
of addresses which Is worth $250,000.
It includes 400,000 catarrh cases, S.'.ooc

d men, tift.000 d men,
11,000 amateur detectives, 7,S0ii invent-
ors, 23.000 "new" doctors, 14,000 halt
dye men, 38.0OO bald heads, besides
many other classes of possible buyers.

WHAT HEADACHE IS,

THE DANGER SIGNAL THAT NATURE
' GIVES TO WOMEN.

It Bli&lfies That Serious rcmale Trouble
! IltyllllM-Ut- .

Mostynale diseases manifest their
presence V,a. headache.

When a dnlfhoavy ncho In tho lieai
is uccompanlod by disordered stomach,

' bad taste In tho mouth, dull
eyes, pains in back and
proins, lasid ri'i J tude, nervous
ness, despon c 'tb dcncy nl if"
regularity, SAl. .

It Is tima
to locate the e

trouble and
romrtrO it..

1 We will teU
yon right

I cow that the
I symptoms
I Indicate posi--

lively that
aerioua womo
tronblo la Imminent.

w
V Don't let this fearful disease pet

ytm la Its power. If you are uncertain,
Write to Mrs. Finkhum, at Lynn, Mass.,

.' giving; full symptoms. Your letter will
be read, acted upon end answered by
one of your own nix, and without
charge.

I

'

;

&ote Mrs. Snyder letter to Sirs.
Finkham- -

" Before taking your remedies, day
after day I would read the testimonial
of women who had been cured by the
use of your Vegetable Compound.

" At last I decided to write aud tell
you my condition.

"I had been examined by phy&tclnns
who told me that my womb was
eery large and prolapsed, ' and also
eaid there was a growth on the
Inside of the womb tLut must be cut

ut menstruations were bo palnfv.l
that I suffered for three days of every
month, and it was impossible
to get any For two
month I used Lydia
E. Pink ham' Veg--

table Compound,
Blood Puri-

fier and
Bunative

Wash, and
now 1 am

entirely
cured. I had
suffered nineWW years, think '.i j

there was no
cure forme, and it only

xjjc five bottles of your remedies to
cum me." Mils. L. b.N VPi.lt. 'l'rtriitio
Juncxton, XI. J- - -

pur n
, - - Mrht Habit Cera la i' la an ti i s, K, pay till surest,
v a , bil..rtfH(NTuaaan.am

WILL BENEFIT BELLEFONTE.

an Old and a New Industry to Be Started
There.

The flrllrfont" Imn nnd Xnll 'uri nny'l
plnnt wns lenwd ly Henry Harris, nf

la., tnriHor of the mill works
there, nml he evts to put It Into opera-tlo- n

Immediately. The plant tins Mle
for many yenr, eer slnee the of
tli-n- i nil Heaver.

'Hie li'-l- l .fente Hammer and Tool Com-pftn- y

wa here, with ,Iohn H.
llarrl. l lioiiiii A. Hhoeninker, .loiej,)i 1.
Moiitm-niery- Harry Jenkin. Hownnl I.ln-tri-

VMiliam .'inkins, nnd Kllis Orvls ns
It is the Inteutlon to ereet

l iilMiiiv f"r the mnniirneture of knaimers,
tools nml w'fternl utilities,

A ninn apparently 10 or fn years of ngr
wnsi li.Htantly kill-- it liy a nnrthtuiiiml frelclit
trnln the l A Lake Kre rnilrnH'l
nt lieiiver Fa IN. II" was nntlied nlmat th
statlun hefore the train eame up, nml when
It Imi l his miitilateil nuialiis werf
fund. l'pnn hi lioily were toiunl a Mnall
Mank I'onk, In wlm-- was written the

W. Murtou, No. Hallonl
street, Cleviiain!. Ohio.

The New f net In Ttihe works is now lielnii
enlarged. The works have net l.eeu Imilt
ninri) than fmir nmiitlis, nml alreaily they
line nrderx that will keep them Imiy for
niiiiithn. Four new Hiiueiilirifr liirnii"es nre
lielt:K eonstrueteil, nml a bin Iron nud brick
buililiug Is being i neled.

The eontraet has lieen l t for the new
fur the See,. nil ward. New

I'axtle. It will be built In the mot llrlto-eratl- e

portion of the eitv. nnd will nm over
SaS.OOii. It will have 1 i Mum nnd will con-
tain an S'cembly ball ou the third lluor. It
will b" Heam-heHte-

Wlllinm of the murder
of his wife nt I'lttaton, was senteneed nt
Wil;;eiWirre to be haitfred. He made n scene
In court by deciarinif that if he should he
lmnt-e.- "there would he another murder in
Luzerne county."

Th' eonirreiratlon of the First Iinptlst
Clrirch, of Minn-ii- , refUM-- by a vote ot 151
to 61 to accept tbe rcMvuntton of the pastor,
Pev. I'. S. Tinker, but smile uf his opponents
tlireateu to leave the church.

Arrnncements have been completed by tin
11. A. Lozier Steel company f..r the erection
of a larife t"el tubing j.lnut in Kilwood ( Itv,
to co- -t C2O0.000 nud to irlve employment to
400 m n ly the of summer.

William r. Morrison, who wait a member
of the I.Ptfielritiiro from Lawrence county
from 1PS to lMKji, nml from lxiit to lw.ii,
was paralyr.ed Tmsdny while sitting In a
chnirat tho stock exchange. It Is thought
the stroke will fatal.

It Ib expected by leading attorneys ol
flrei'nsliurg Hint the court will give its con-se-

to the building of a court house, ami th
lOntrnct for an f ("00,000 structure will bt
awarded In a few days.

Grove nty college has eloed Its winter
term, which was tiie most successful term in
the history of the college, the average at-
tendance being 8tj0. The spring term will
open March 31.

Ore- - nsburg people nre now being supplied
with miuiufHctiireil fuel gas fonlome-itl- pur-
poses by a company of which J. L. Hastings,
brother of Governor Hastings, is superinten-
dent.

The Firt Method!! congregation of Wash-
ington, has decided to celebrate the 20th an-
niversary of the dedication of Its church on
June 18.

Margaret, a little daughter of Nelson Horn-
ing, formerly ot Pittsburg, whs probubly

burned at Green-bur- g, by her clothing
taking lire from a grate.

Lee Cochran, a notorious burglar, was cap-
tured nt Iiiillnna. on Miindnv night, nnd in
his possession wns found a iot of plunder, in-
cluding rare coins stolen from Lmplleld't
drug store.

The Sharon Social Ffshlug dub will prols.
al ly sell the camping grounds at Tondern,
t hautauiua lake, to Pittsburg capitalists.

James Abraham his been arrested nt Pun-ba- r

on a serious charge and held uudor 4500
ball for his appearance Bt court.

St. Andrew's Catholic church at Erie was
destroyed by fire, causing a loss of tC, 000.
nearly covered by insurance.

A. Jones was nppoiuted chief deputy
sheriff in Fayette county. This ends a lonu
Ilepublican factional tight.

Fire destroyed the house of James Hazlett
near Huntingdon, causing a loss of 1 2,000
Insurance, tl,B00.

J. C. Bredln A Co."s flour mill at Wea.
Kunburv wns burned. Loss, 15,Uo'0: Insur-
ance, n,500.

Oov. Hastings issued the death warrant ol
Frank Morris, who is to be hanged at Union-;o-

on May 20.

Ilobluson Bros., nt Sharpsvlllc.have struck
oil at a depth of tOO feet. It run a barrel In
an hour.

Tbe Hill Farm works of the Dunbar Fur-nac-

company were put Into operation again.
The fillers at the Wheeler furnaces, Mid-

dlesex, struck, aud tbe entire plunt I idle.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

. The height ot Queen Victoria is four teal
ten lnohes.

Prince Blsmarok continues to enjoy ex-
cellent health.

Turpie, of Indiana. Is the most studious
man In tbe United States Senate.

Muntr Bsy, the new Turkish Embassadoi
to France, Is not yet thirty-si- x years old.

'Trincess" Ealulani of Hawaii, who It
now In Northern Italy, is to bs married tc
an Italian nobleman.

The smallest Prime Minister on record u
M. Stolloff, of Bulgaria, Ha is only tout
feet six Inches In height.

Paierewski, the pianist, is accustomed te
practice four to six hours a day, In addition
to his public performances.

The Bhah of Persia owns the richest eol.
lection of Jewell and ornaments in tbe world,
It being valued at t60,000,000.

Beagan, ot Texas, Is tbe only
surviving member of the Confederate Cabl-ne-t.

He Is enfeebled with age and has par.
manently retired from publlo life.

Americans prononnos the name of the new
Spanish commander In Cuba. Genera
Weyler, as If It were spelled "Wyler," bul
Minister De Lome accents it as if it wert
ipellei ''Wayler."

The youthful Duke of York Is descended
from nine distinct strains of blood, vis.,
Norman, Flemish, gootcb, Saxon, Spanish,
French, English, German and Danish, yel
Ire is as Englishman,

When the Prince of Wales alludes to till
mother ha always uses the words, "My
mother, the Queen." The Duke of York In-
variably refers to a "My son, the Dnka ol
York." On the Coutlnaat such simplicity Is
tabooed.

The JSbub of Persia, has aeeepted aa In-
vitation to bs present at the oorona'.lon ol
the Czar, and will be accompanied on his
visit by tha heir apparent, whom ba will
take this opportunity of presenting at the
Bnssiaa Court.

Cbauneey 31. Pepew, Flower
and Episcopal Bishop Potter received tin
thirty-secon- d degree la Masonry tbe othei
day in New York- - It took all day and hall
tho night to get through the work oi confer-
ring the degree.

INDUSTRIAL MATTERS.

iflners Wages Inorested Window Glass
Trade Meeting.

A meeting of the Window Glass Manufac-
turers Is called to assetnlilo at Columbus,
Ohio, to discuss matters afTectlng their

It Is understood thnt one of tho most
Important ipiestions which will l discussed
nt the meeting will l the advisability of
establishing southern agencies In nil large
cities to sell illreet to consumers. This Idea
bad developed ns a result of the contention
which line been going on between manufac-
turers and Jobbers for some time. Jobliers
have been holding back their orders, nnd
manufacturers have been forced to hold their
stock or sell at prices that agreed
upon.

The Old and the New.

Who recollects the l.uckwhent cake of a
generation ago. we had patent pan-
cake Hour? Who can see any likeness be-

tween the modern substitute, made of uoliody
knows what combination V Once we had
real buckwheat cakes, with real country but-
ter and real maple syrup. What do we ent
now V Probably buckwheat enkes made of a
mixture of cheap baking powder, buckwheat
euough to flavor, and wheat Hour of a low
grnde to give a white color. To this Is added
maple syrup made of brown sugar, glucose
and n maple flavoring. We ent the Imitation
buckwheat because, we turn up our nosi-- s nt
the honest dark color of the real buckwheat.
We eat a tasteless white wheat bread for the
snme reason. The sweet, nutritious black
wheat Hour that we enn In the yenrs
gone by Is no longer pretty enough. We
want white bread, forgetting that we nre
throwing cut of our Hour tho bone and
muscle elements of the wheat when we take
It for looks rather than ou a food value.

Miners' Wages Increased.
The long promised Increased In the mining

rate throughout Northern and Central ia

Is to be made April 1. Notices to
tfiat cliect are posted at all mines In l'hilllps-bur- g,

l'a section. The Increase is to be 5
cents a ton. making the rate 49 cents per
gross ton and 40 cents per ton net. The
miners nre dlsnppoluted that the increase
was not 10 cents a ton.

Watch Works Closed Down.
Immediately following the settlement of

the strike in the American Wat"h Company's
factory comes notice from the miuiiigomciit
at Walt ham, thnt the factory will be closed
until further notice. Malinger Fitch says this
step is taken to seciirn a morn eipiitable
division of the work, some departments being
able to go faster than others.

Heaviest Ralls Ever Mads
The Edgar Thompson steel works has Just

Completed rolling a .1,000-to- n order for the
Pennsylvania railroad of rails 100
pounds to the yard. These are the heaviest
rnlls ever rolled. The Edgar Thomson has
Just been awarded the contract for a 10.000-to- n

order of rails from a railroad to
be built in Japan.

Pcaoh Crop All Right.
Telegrams from Fort Valley, the heart of

tho Georgia peach region, SBy that the cold
weather has done no damage to tho fruit
crop in that section so fur. The growers say
that while some varieties may be hurt others
are not, aud with favorable weather to tbe
first of April all will be well.

A Rolling Kill Relumes.
The rolling mill of the Altoona Iron Com-

pany, which has been Idle for fome time be-

cause of lack of orders has been started up
on full time. The numlier of orders now on
band will keep the mill running Indellultely,

In a hnttle between non-uni- men, police
and strikers at Indianapolis several men
were shot, one fatally and many arrests
were made.

Koreans Lese THelr Qnenee.
Woe after woe has descended upon the

poor Korean, and now the worst ot all has
come. The order has been promulgated,
says a report from Seoul, that queues must
be cut. The Koreans show that they still
have a spaik of courage and patriotism left.
They have run from the Chinese and from
the Japanese, and from one another, and
now they are running to save their queues.
All the policemen of Seoul carry scissors in
their pockets, and when they see a native
till wearing his queue they give chase, and

keep after him until they have accomplished
their fell design.

MARKBT8.
PITTBUKO.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT N a 1 red... T9 HO

No. rel . fe n
COhN No, S yeUow ear, ..... US SH

No, yellow aneUed 84
Mtxedear . tut m

CAT 8 No. 1 white.. .. M
Na white 14
Llfbl mixed S lUVf

hVt No 1 45 4li
No. II western 48 44

FLuUM M inter patenia bleaua. S 45 (70
Fbncy sprins patents HH,HH, ISO 8 65
fancy straight winter 8 45 (DO
hye Dour ..... 85 8 HO

BAY Na 1 IllnolliT. .......... IS 00 W tfk
Mixed clover. Na 1 . 14 to 15 00
New Hay, from wagons 18 UU 10 00

FKiiD Na 1 While ton. 14 lift 14 75
Brown Middlings.......... in 00 18 50
Hran. bulk 18 50 18 00

STRAW Wbeat ,8 50 8 75
Oat . T 75 8 00

ia4rjr products,
BUTTER Elgin creamery...... 84 8ft

Fancy Creamery 88 88
Fancy Country MoU ............ It) lb

ClIhliMK Ohio, new .. 8 10
New VorS, new 10 11

trultasd Vegetables,
APPLES BW (1 00 1 80
biANB liana-picke- per bu, 1 Hi 1 40
FolATOta ui car. tin..... 8J 85
CAUbAUk ilouie grown, bbl... 1 uo 1 85
UMunt-i'miu- w, uu 45 M

feultry, Kta.
C HlCKENH.f pair 40 SO

11 hkbYH.V lh 10 11
EUUB I'a, and Ohio, tresn 10 11

MiaceUaaeoue.
6IEDB Clover 08 lbs. t 4 71 gt ft 00

Timothy, prima 1 Ml 8 50
blue Oraas 1 4U M

SlAl-L- fckMUF', how to so
ClltK Country, aweel, bbL. I uo I Ml
'J anxiW 4 4

FLOUR I 7tK4 M
W iibAT-N- o. 8 Mao 74
H k Na 8 48
COHN Aland- - 81
OATS 81 88
JioUb V

DC 1 1 hio creamery 80

VuiLxvkjijfa ia.
FLOUR ... I rill n
WhKAT-- Na i rt4 75
COHN Ma 8 Mixed-.-... 88
OA'ls Na 8 wmta... . 83 81
KUTTJUt Creamery, eitfa... 80 '
kooa fa nrm 11

itw voutt,
FLOUR Patents t t TO a I II
VbEAT-- Nu hed-..- .. S8
COhN Na 8 . 87
OA'ls Wntte Western 14
iJU'riKR Creamary 18

ktiua atata aud feun 11 1H

liVE kTOCK.
CXSTBAIi STOCK 4UO, Kltr LIOSBTI, Tk.

CATTLB,

rrlma, 1.M0 to 1.400 lbs ....... 4 10 a 4
Oood, l.il)u to l,uu I Us .... 4 00 4 10
lloy. l.Ouvto l,15Utti Iw 4 l0lair llgbk sieera, WW to 1UU0 lbs... I 50 8 70
Cwuuiuu, '.Ul Ui VOUBi .. 8 it (10

teou
ilBdlum,.............V..,..,.,.. ' 4 8 (40
heavy .V IiU 4 80
iuiugna aud Slags,... (75 180

aasv.
Xztra.no to 196 lbs. 4 00 4 M
btwd.at touoiba - las ( so
Falr.ro loeulba ... 8 50 I Tfc

veuuDvB .................. . 1 00, 40

Si

Odel Provision flr Haffcty of Liner.
"Do you knew," said prominent

hipping man, who hntl been discussing,
the Bt Paul disaster with party ol
friends, "that It la rule with the Ma
tranaatlontlesteamsblp companies thai
the wife of the rapt a In shall not travel
in his ship? It's a faet. The company
strongly prohibits its captains from
taking tbelr wlvea altoard with them,
The auppealtlon It that If anything
should happen to the ship the captain,
Instead ot attending to Ills putille duty,
would devote his attention mainly to
the safety of his wife. Bo that If the
wife of a captain wants to go abroad
he must tnke passnge'ln some other

vessel. This rule also holds In many
of the freight lines."

ft nre Sign nf Hurcess.
"Look at Noidlca!" said a keen ob-

server. "Look at that Plymouth flock
Juwl No wonder she Is on top
Will power Is wrltteu all over her In-

telligent nud sweet mug." Musical
Courier.

Favorite Flowers of Statesmen.
Harrison's favorite flower Is the or-

ange blossom, McKlnley's the forget-me-no- t,

Allison's the snowball, Heed's
tbe tiger-lily- , aud Morton's the ever-
green blossom.

When a little man can ting, bis voles
never harmonizes well except with the
voice of a very tall woman.

Driven From the Citadel.
The warmth of spring nnd summer may

do much to relax the muscular system and
make many feel much more comfortable,
but there Is this about tbe old enemy rheu-
matism, thnt wheu he once takes hold, he
tries to hold the citadel at all seasons of the
year. But whether this arch enemy lurks In
the muwjiee, joints, bones or the nerves, ha
Is suoh an enemy to human bnnplness that
ha must be driven out of any stronghold. It
was planned long ago to do this, nud Bt.
Jacob's Oil as a knight In battle has scored
wonderful victories. At all times he Is ready
to overcome and conquer this fiend ot pain,
and does It ns surely nud certainly ns knights
of old extirpated the Hnrnoeo. Bono one
should be deceived by the mild weather of
spring to trifle with It either lu chronic or
transient form. Use the great remedy for
pain aud get rid of It ouce and for all.

The Weedeti Hen."
The Illustration shown herewith Is small In

stse, but really large when we consider that
the "Wooden Hen" Is no larger tbim a live
hen, yet has double the capacity. It weighs
only fifteen pounds, baa a capacity of twenty-eigh- t

egg, and while not a toy, is just as
amusing, besides being instructive as well.

We suggest that every reader of this write
Mr. Geo. H. Htahl, Quinoy, Ids., and ask for
acopvot his handsome little booklet "A,"
describing the "Wooden Hen:" also his large
eatnlogue of tbe Model Exoelslor Inoubator.
All sent free. Meutlon tbls paper.

Deafness Cannot ba Cured
Sy local applications, as they cannot reach the
dteeaasd portion of tha esr. 1 here la only one
way to cure deafness, anil that Is hy

remedies. Deafuees Is oxiiieil by nu In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When tbls tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect bearing, and when it Is entirely closed
Deafness la the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can ba taken ont and thi tuhe re-
stored to lis normal comlltlnn, bearing will ba
destroyed forever. Nine reaee out of ten are
eaud by eitnrrh, which is nothing bnt an

condition of the muconn surfaces.
We will glre One Honored Dollars for any

Baeof Deafness icnuiied by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F.J. rnsintv 4 Co., Toledo, O.
tS-y- Sold by Druggau, Ka.

The eve of the serpent seems to have an
expression of hatred and malignity.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, ake
on every trip a bottle of Byrap ot Figs, as It
acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms ot sickness. For
ale in 60 cent and II bottles by all leading

druggist. Manufactured by thu California
Fig Syrup Company only.

I could not got along without I 'Inn's Cure
for t'ourtiimptioii. It alwava cure. Mils. K.
V. Mm i.t, Nccdham, Mass., Oct. it. 111.

If afflicted with sore eyes use l'r. Issac Thomp-
son's Druggist's soil at S5o per bottle

Mrs. Winnlnw's Roothlnir PvrnnforChlldren
teething, aoftensthe gums,reduces Inftamma--
uon, allays pain; cures wina cone, goo a uottie.

Mr, Cbarlaj 6. Patterson, the pub-

lisher of Ntwpaptrdom, says that It
Is not often thai he gets so enthusl-tstl- e

as be does over III pans Tabulus,
Almost wltb tbs regularity ot clock-

work he used to feel, at about eleven
o'olook, that something bad gone
wrong with his breakfast; especially
was this true It be hod bod restless
night, as Is no uncommon thing
with "My stomach,''
said Mr. Patterson, "Is under the
standard s to strength, sad It seams
si these times to oat only tndHTer

ently, and Anally to atop. Clouds
come before my vision and a slight
aansea is felt Then I reach out for
my Rlpatu. (Tears of the sort ot
thing related have made me know
tbe symptoms as well as my same.)
Down goes one of tbe blessed little
oouoec tinted boons, and In a few
minutes tbe visual olouda lift, dls
comfort passes away, stomach
apparently resumes operations, and
at 1X90 or 1 o'oioek I go out lor my
usual rather hearty lunohoon all In
delightful contrast with my former
praotleally ruined afternoons that
I sought to escape by tasting and
Various doses."

Rlpaas Tabnlas an sold bv SnmUta, or by mail
if tk prlue (30 ecliU a box) to scut lo The Klavitf
Cbemiosl u mi aur. Nu. 10 bpruoe Uu lurk.'"' wl tc -- eela. v

; WALL PAPER FREE
Would bt dearer than ALAn LttTIXR,

which Seas not require to be taken en te
renew, doe aef harbor germs, but destroys
then, and nay one can brush It on.

Sold by all nalat dealers. Write lor card
With saaaptes.

AUBASTIKE CO.. Graod fiiolds; i'lch.

In all nocturnal animals the eyes are placed
to look forward, as In the case of man.

If yen ban h-- Dobbins' Plostlnr-Bora- s Seap
yea have Seriase ta nsa It aU tbe time. If m
ksTea't tried It yon owe It to mnrsrlf to do an.
Tour grocer ass It, or will get It. Be sore that
wrappers are printed In red. '

Oenernl Booth's campaign In India Is be
ing attended with great success.

FITA alnnned free bv fin. Rt.ttt' fin-
NrnvR H KSTiiHsn. No fits after first dayane. Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial
bottle free. lir. Kline, (ml Arch 81., l'hlln., Pa.

T "In the springtime of the year I

J always take your Sarsaparilla ss I
find the blood requires It, and as a

9 hi nnH mtrlfiar It la ittisaniiallcrl. Vnnf
pins are the best in tha world, i

o used to be annoyed with
0 '1"'"',r''w"ff season in the same fray.
0 poet breaks out in about
0 while more prosaio people

of the body. It's natural.f season. It is the time
f work to the surface. It
f take the purest and most(

0
0 Ayer's

I'nmplilet consultation

Hlnlespay

poets, pay the
difference is that the

the same annually,
out in various parts

Spring is the breaking-ou- t
when impurities blood

is the therefore,
powerful blood purifier,

Sarsaparilla.
This testimonial will be found

hundred others. Free. Address) J.
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5 1 ounces.
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COCOA
If "La Belle

the can, it
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Hon I
Crow I eusE

A
Worth many S a to lovers nf flowers. Bend
aiamjjs tukea, Aefar to ear Kutlaud Uu.

Rfln VIRGINIA
faf sf 84 Pe' f" upwards, with

good irreat vnrfcurratara prosvagte brtgUv. AUdreas PVLK be

Creak Complete bltu.ryot the great
Vuiti i. wltb our bis papor 8 nvt. tor
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eifo O. W. ABLIKB, PeSote
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Russia has the greatest amount of live
Stock of any country In Europe.

Dr. Kilmer's fiWAMP Boor cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

and free.
LatMiratnry,Illnghamptoii,N.y,

The ITnlted M)0,000 a year fof
Its weather service,

PnoTreiAt, Tnoonss are nnrl.
vailed for relieving L'onihs, Hoarseness and
nil Ihroat Troubles. Hold only in boxes.

Tho United Kingdom spends yearly 1750,- -
000,000 on tobacco and cigars.
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in full In Ayer's "Cnrebook," with a
C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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"Battle Ax" as you do o
brands for JO cents. 0

CAUTION
Chocolatiere " Isn't on

Walter Baker 8s Co.'s

.

When you spend dime for " Battle Ax"
Plug, you get When you spend
the same amount for any other good tobac- -

you get 3, ounces, for cents you
almost

grade

Breakfast Cocoa.
WALTER BAKER ti Limited,

DORCHESTER. MASS.

to mm
Valuable Book Covering the Whole Subject.
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marksis, of

firUIl

cents. UOOI T ll.l I OK HONEY KItTPRXED.. A. W. PiUtMlNe) & V Uaa t, UMland, Vu
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onoa, vjitahla and rrnUsi uoted frDuiftVlLS, tUml Kat.
ollauietn v.n-- l

aealthulnMai
'ataiwbuxn Va.

" To Save Tlrao Is to Lengthen Life." Do You Vt!ut
Life? Then Use

SAPOLIO
Cripple

Jlluslrniad
Oronflty,

nDIIIII"4

UiSiSirrua?

!

DON'T DRINK IT!
OAUMid by taul water than br any otkar eauae.Our Wsu. Hiuluxu Iliciuiur obUl the

and dril wa.l, twlow suifaof onatamlostloassod ttr3tuatlv Btiuli thtm out. There is nuinevTa
itrilllt; mil. wltb modern sail aiaehlnir
IOOMI8 at WYMAW. Tiffin. Ohio.

For Skin end Blood Pimm
VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP'jKE&rSSVS
celytottt. JAMIUI A. rAUULAUt, itiilUad, f).


